
East Tennessee.
To the Editor of the Philadelphia Press

Bib : I have two letters ofrecent date, and from
reliablesources, giving me news from East Tennes-
lee, which I dts’re to place youin possession of, and
through you the public generally.

The persecutions ofthe Union men continue, and
really increase in severity. The property of oil
Union men in the Federal States and army was be-
ing sold. at anction, including furniture, stock,
grain, agricultural implements, &o , no attention
being paid to the necessities of their families. The
Union oitizens and soldiers, who ate in the prisons
of Salisbury, Tuscaloosa, and Mobile, are dying ra-
pidly from the effects of tainted meat, rotten food,
and starvation. The rebel authorities seek to dis-
pose of Union men in this way.

The whole country in East Tennessee is filled
w,ith guerilla bands, who are committing all sorts
of depredations on Union people, and destroying
their property. The Union men in the Federal
army, at Cumberland Clap, are breathing threaten-
ing and slaughter against tho despoilera of their
homes, the consumers of their snbstauoe, and the
murderers of their' parents and relatives, and no-
thing but the direct interference ofProvidenoe will
prevent them .from executing their threats. No
military discipline will he sufficiently strong to pre-
vent these men from the indiscriminate slaughter
of those Secession leaders and soldiers who have
done all this mischief.

Oneot the letters beforeme is from a Union offi-
cer at Cumberland Gap, and is dated June 27th.
it gives this information : “ Duncan McCallis just
over from Knox county, and reports 8 000 rebel '
troops at Knoxville, who were going to Atlanta,
Georgia, by way of Maryville, distant only sixteen
miles from Knoxville. Tho. Seoash oitizens had
their goods packed up and marked for Atlanta,
and were themselves crossing the river at Knox-
ville, Tho rebels had arrested Moatgomery Thorn-
burg, Lemuel Johnson, Esquire Galbraith, Oliver
P. Temple, John Baxter, and others, and sent them
to Tuscaloosa. Thornburg and Temple were dead,
and the remains of the former bad been brought
back. Oibers were lying at the point ofdeath.”

Colotol Thornburg was the Commonwealth’s at-
torney, and visited my bedside tho night before I
was started out of the bogus Confederacy, upon a
pass granted him by the commanding officer. When
he took leave of me ho held me by the hand, aud,
with tears in bis eyes, made this remark: '• Brown-
low, I am glad you arc going out; and Ihope you
may arrive SBfo ; but God only knows what will
become, of those of us who remain!”

Col. Temple was a good lawyer, in comfortable
circumstances, and as noble a man as lived in Ten-
nessee. He was the Bell-Everett Elector for that
disiriot, in the late eleotion for President. He
leaves a wife and one child to mourn his loss. He
has been my friend through evil apd good report.

Col. Baxter is a wealthy lawyer, of fine talents,
and a oilizen ofKnoxviile. He has been my friend
for years, and Isympathise withhis wife and ten
interesting .children. Certainly, nothing short of
an old-fashionedorthodox hell will suit as a place-

of confinement for the persecutors of these Union
men ! W. G. Browklow.

July 9,1862.
Small Change.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sib; Tho scarcity ofemail money suggots the

propiiety of some relief from the necessity ofbuy-
ing silver at 8 per oont. and pennies at 3 percent,

premium. In the present dearth of silver change,
the dealer is obliged to make a gift to the pur-
chaser of any small amount rather than change a
note for him, or thebuyer is obliged to decline the
purchase.if he oannot furnish the change for it.

In passenger cars, also, the annoyance is felt,
and persons deoline to enter a oar who have only
notes in their pocket. If the oity railway lines
wonld combine to furnish tickets that would carry
the holder over any road, these would supply in
large measure the want of change, and weuld pass
current for small purchases, for every one rides
daily in some car or other.

These tickets would be bought freely by the dol-
lar’s worth, and persons having them would be
more inclined toride than walk. In the absence
of some such arrangement, resort will be probably
had to shinplasters, which have always been a
greasy curse. No dealer aud no buyer can afford
to pay thepresent high rate of silver for their daily
operations. : . Belief. ~

Ice Water at the Hospitals.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : In visiting several of the army hospitals,
I find one ofthe most indispensable articles during
the summer months missing—namely, ice water.
Nearly ovory sick and wounded soldier remarked
that they were almostinvariably oompsHed to drink
hydrant water, when thirsty, or go without. Cold
water was furnished occasionally, but always in li-
mited quantities. Jellies and other deiioaoies are
very acceptable; but a draught of cold water is far
more palatable and invigorating. I hope the mat-
ter will receive attention promptly by some one of
the committees, or societies, or proper authorities.

Ice Water.

Officers for 300,000 Soldiers.
To the Editor of The Press

Sir: We have called out 300,000 men. That
these men may be properly officered, and that re-
cruiting may be hastened by the fact being known,
I would suggest that the regimental and company
officers be furnished from those now in the service,
regular or volunteer. Let lieutenant colonels be
mode colonels of new regiments ;■captains, majors;
lieutenants, captains—making promotions in the
ranks accordingly.

Very re9peoifnlly, dsc., H.

To the Editor of ThePress:
Beau Bin: As small change is Tory scarce at the

present time, and commands a premium, would it
Dot be advisable to use as a substitute for specie city
corporation small bills ofthe denomination of 5,10,
25, 00, and 75cents each? It would be of great
advantage to ibe oitizens generally, and I think
they should he issued at once,

Your ebsdient servant,
J I'LV 9, 1802

Expedience.

THE Cl TY .

The CoNX.Br Homicide Case.—Yes
teiday morning the examination of ’witnesjcsfor tho de-
ft ice w»b resumed. The following in the evidence
elicited :.

Janus Flemming eworn.—Live at No, 2327 Twenty-
fourth t tjvet; ke,p home end carte ; know John MoU
loy ; have known hini twenty-six years ; his character
for peace and quielneaa was always reputed good ; at the
time Mr. Conley lost his. life, Mr Molioy lived bo no-
where about Biddle street', youcannot get to the Punch
Bowl tavern by going out Oallowhfll street without turn-
ing into another street. /

Dr, Bnmley sworn.—Live at 2243 OallowhiH Btreet;
know John Molioy from reputation ; never heard any-
thing against him.

David Carney sworn.—Never hoard anything against
the character of Mr, Molioy ; so far as £know, hie cha-
racter is good. -

Mr. Snyder sworn.—Kco vJebn Mollqy; he is a very
quiet man; heresided in a boose of mine, on Sp.ipget.
stmt, nearly six squares from the Punch Bowl Tavern ;
I strongly presume that I used to knew Mra. Mary Ana
Fuller several years ago. '

Wm, Gairoll sworn —Remember tho night of the mur-
der of Corby: I knew khn and Molioy; keep tavern;
this bad a drink together at my house; Molioy treated
th** party; don’t exactly know how many was in"tbe
pa ty 5 half a dollar’s worth of drinks were paid for; 1
do pot tear Mtflipy make any threats; he might have
d< ue so and I not heard him.

Matthew English sworn—Ami the proprietor of the;
Punch Bowl Intern; tho doors are two panes of glass
wide, abcur bait way up; glass atefrosted inside; gas-
light in the centre ot theroom ; Molioy and Oouiey were
at-my honse the night before the murder; they seemed
friendly; took drinks together ; he had no goateeon his
cblr ; wore a b»ack Kossuth hat; no threat* made by
Molioy in m> presence.

CatharineLeonard sworn—Beside on William street*
from Twentj-fourth; 1 remember the night of

themurder of Conley; I was not preneat at the time of
the murder; I saw him lying in the stroat; liis wife -
was there, and three or four men; Mrs. English was not
there; she was on her own edrner; saw no other woman
there onthe street; Ididnot look to see any; ifa woman
had betn on the pavement Iwould have seenher; I fol-
lowed after them with the corpse; I have seen a person
named ann Fullmer, bat I did not t-ee her that night;
had she been following the corpse I might not have seen
her; Mrs. English saw me; I heard Mrs. Conley scream;
I was in the house, and wentout; can’t tell how many
•were in the crowd who followed the corpse; it was a
pretty large crowd.
QAnnie Molioy, sworn.—l am the prisoner’s sister; was
examined before the coroner; remember the evening of
the muTder of Mr. Conley; then I was at my brother’s
house, in Springet street, between Twentieth aod
Twenty-first streets; wenp there at half past four
o’clock that day; nad bean there in the morning
of that day ; he was there atehilf past four o’clock;
he was cutting up a smell hog; my father was there
when the bog man brought the hog; bis name is AEeok
Lovett, I believe; the hog was there when loameat a
quarter past four o’clock; my father beipei him to
butcher it: they commenced about six o’clock, and were
done about seven o’clock; during all this time John
Molioy was in the kitchen with me; no Btranger came
there during this time; the flour man came with a
barrel of flour; don’t know bis name; he came abont
half past 6 o’clock; my brother, the prisoner, let him in,
and s«td good evening, and helped with the flour; John
was in bis shirt sleeves; the suit he has on to day is the
one he wore then; on the Monday preceding the murder
he was in New York; became home on Monday night;

* he never hada'goatee inhis life; never wore a beard;
never bad a i<ght Kossuth hat; X remained in his house
until 10 o’clock on the night of the murder; John was
not out of the home at any time from half part 6o’olock
until 10, except going to the hydrant for a pitcher of
water; he was only absent two or three minutes ; I went
over to the house the next morning and saw John;, 1
heard of thnmdrder before I went thare; John la a mar-
ried man; has a family of three children; John follows
boatlfcgj Mr. Conley was in that bnsinosß, too; they
weie good frlenda j they did not boat together; never
hn«w of any trouble botween them; thoj were intimate
friends; John never lived in cr on Coates street; Joan
could not haye gone from his bouss to the place where
Mr. Conley was murdered, and Inotkaowit; John did
pot commit the murder.

Cross-examined.—lnever heard my brother say that
he lived at a tavern on Coates street; when tho flour
man camoJobuwas taking the lard out of the hog; the
flour man end my father took the flour into the third
etory. This witness underwent a hug an 1 pretty severe
cross-examination by the District Attorney, conducted
with dne regard to solemnity as well as dignity.

Andrew Tbompßonsworn.—*l work in a grocery store
at Thirteenth and Market streets; I know the prisoner
Molioy; I remember the murder of Mr. Conley; I was
at Molloy’s home on the evening of that murder; it was
about halfpast six o’clock to the best ofmy knowledge;
I took abarrel ©• flour to his house; I saw the prisoner
then; 1 opened the hy>nt door myself, aHd as I was walk-
ing across the room, I sold, <( heze is your btriel of
flour;” and be said, “ Sally, here’s the floa' 1;” he was
*> stripped,” in his shirt and pants; be looks tha same

' new as he did then, except hisablit .sleeves;’-never saw'
him after that until I went down to the prison to see if I
could recognize him. ~ ; ~ .

Cross-exemiied.—-Mr. Molioy met me at the kitchen,
dCcr ; he tcld his wife the flour had came, and asked his
father to briog tbo light;, I took thoflour up stairs mr-
scif; nobody helped me; Samuel Martin sold the flour; it
iB-likoly l.e could tell who'bought theflour. ;

fSlisn Olaupeif sworn.—l live in Oooperaville; liv*d
peit door to tbe residence of John Molioy when Oonl6y
waskUltd ;<Iremember the evening' on’which he was
hided jI was heme on that' afternoon; can hear laughter

ifimaae-in tbeadjoining house ; knew MoUoy slx or seven
nunthiY that time have heard him frequently
talk i-during the afternoon and- evening of the murder I
was Ip Ibe bouse alonerouting that time:l hoard ttoiloy

with his wifeand'children; I' drew
tftlhe hydrantAbout'ten minutes after seven

o’cioMi■iSMto'M I-:w»BdOß6iMt.!sMoUejr irw asms

water*,Mr. Mnltoj's door and mine open together; that
nodifficulty in teeing him; ho was in his shirt sleeves at
the lime; Usshirt sleeves ro led half war up; hehad been
cutting meat; about noon the next day I heard of tho
d- ath ofOoniry-; never saw aiollor havingany goa-ao or.wbskera; aki it'e and hatchet were borrowed front methat afternoon ior the purpose of cutting somo moat:
never saw him with a light Kossuth hat on.
. Cross examined —lt was ten minutes after . seven

o’clock when I saw Moiloy at the hydrant; I should
judge that about half an hour before this I saw him and
bis father carrying the box on which the hog was to bs
cut.

John Moiloy, Sr., sworn—Am the father of the pri-
toner; remember tho night of the murder; I was at my
ton’s house from four o’clock till quarter of nine on the
evening of the murder; he had a bog.there ; we cut itup;
during that time my son was only two minutes absent;
this was when he went to the hydrant to draw some wa-
ter.
AFTEBKOON SESSION—ACQUITTAL OF THE PRISONER.

Samuel BtofFer sworn.—l Jam connected with the firm
of Staffer A Fitlds, commission merchants, ou Broad
Street (A bill Bhown.) That bill is in myhandwriting;
it is for a hog ; the name is often left blank ia the hurry
of the sale ; we do not often ask customers names when
they pay down ; tho MU la in my haudwritiDg, I am posi-
tive ; Ithink Ihave seen thefaoo of tho prisoner before
army store.

Here the defence announced that their casewas closed.
Mr. Mann then addressed the jury, saying that he

could not under the evidence ask for a conviction, and ho
atked that the couitso charge tbo jure.

The charge to the jurywas delivered by Judge Aliisen,
who reviewed the evidence, and charged!the jury that
nnd.r the evidence their duty was to acquit.

The jury, without leaving their box, returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. - ’

The prisonerwas then discharged, and the court ad-
journed.

Presentment bt the Grand Jurt.
—Yesterday morning the Grand Jury came into c>urt
and made theirpresentment, afur winch they were dis-
charged.

tTie jwy were in session twenty-seven days: had
passu! ou 414 bills of which 183 were ignored. The ig-
noring of a number of the'bl lj was because of the ab-
sence of Vritnusei*, end toe inability of tfce officers to
find them.

The Grand Jury are rejoiced because there were bnt
few bills of crimes of a serious mature brought before
them.

The jury recommends that ail persons convicted, of
parsing counterfeit money be severely punished} also,
that ahours of correction be speedily erected.

The Grand Jury say the passenger railway companies
arederelict iu their duty in regard to repairs of tholr
t»Btks. This part of thepresentment would bo worthy .
of consideration If the jurors had spoken kindly of the
Fifth and Sixth, the repairs of which road are made in
the most lasting maimer, and certainly the company are
prompt in malting them. Graudjuries should be impar-
tial in their comments.

The Couot? Ptifon, Eastern Penitentiary, and House
ofRefuge are highly extolled for their cleanliness and
discipline. The jury recommends salaries for the com-
mitting mngibtrates, and that intelligent men be chosou;
and call attention to thefret that many heal ofcattle
are permitted to run at large.

Attention is also culled to pfdlers of groceries and
foreign fruit; also, that tin re should be an attendant at
all hours at the City Green House, for the. identification
of bodies. Also, that female fortune tellers are used by
desisting men todtcoy unsuspecting females to their de-
struction.

The Grand Icquestalso call attention to theobstruction
of the highways by long trains on certain ratlroa 's, par-
ticularly at Richmond street and Pennsylvania- avenue.
The Grand Jmy call attention to the maunei in which
such juries are formed, and they exprejs an opinion
that, inasmuch as it requires twelve ineu to find a true
bill,it should require the same number to ignore one-
The jury concluded their labors by complimenting tho
officershaving them in charge. ..

Philadelphia Soldiers in Balti-
MORE HOSPITALS.—From the official report of Qon.
M; B. Lowry to Governor Curtin, we leara that the fol-
lowing named volunteers from Philadelphiaare confined
in the Baltimore hospital/, being either sick or wounded :

James Davenport, 23d P*., very sick with fover.
Buph Bradley, 104th Pa 3 wounded in the leg.
Wm. Sterling,71st Pa , general debility.
John Shull, 65th Pa yfever.
John Higps, 23d Pa., rheumatism.
Horner Miller, 27ih Pa , lost lefthand.
Simon Fisher, 88th Pa., fever,
Harry R. Mifflin, 95th Pa., brain fever.
Thomas A. Bund, 93th P*.,brain fever.
John Funk, 2fith Pa„ Bpina injured.
Jnlius Ristnan, 6th B S Cavalry, geserai debility.
hdward Msgraw, Ifct Pa Artillery, bleeding at lungs.
Eruam Gegler, 12th Pa. Reserve, rheumatism and

diarrhoea.
James Leo,9stbP.V

,
typhoidfever and abscess on face.

Thomas Aires, 23d P. V., pulmonary affection .
James McKaio, 103 d P; V., rheumatism.
George Brittner, Bth Pa Cavalry, shoulder.

* Michael Kennedy, 81ft P V., right side.
Wm. 'Whiteside, 63d P Y, left shoulder.
G. S«Gonner, 104th P. V. (Camden), elbow.
John F. Blum, 23d P. V., general debility.
M, M. Maloney, 23d P. Y., fever.
Thos. B. Campbell, 31st P. V., general debility.
M. Weinberg, 98tb P. V., general debility:
John Hann&n, 23d P. V„, foot.
Nathaniel homa?, 95th P, Y., arm.
8. Gilbert, Bth Pa. Cavalry, hand.
W. A. Jackson, corporal, 28th P.V., hand,
Moses Kekol, BthPa* Cavalry,arm and head.
David Fenton, Bth Pa Cavalry, slightly wounded.
Gbas. ff. Smith, KVJ. Y, side.
W. F. Eggleton, Baxter’s Zouaves, mouth.
G. L. Ballersby, 6th TJ. S. cavalry, debility.
John Murphy, 2d Pennsylvania Reserves, left arm.
WH. Nelson, 3d Penno. Reserves, wounded ia arm-

and band.
David Levy, 106th Penna. Volunteers, sick, fever.
James Bradrach, 31st Artillery P. V., slightly wounded.
GoodJock Greenwahz, 98th P. Y, sick, sorefoot.
W. Campbell, 2d Delaware Regiment, rapture!. ‘

The wish is universal on the part of the sick and
wounded, shared In by their female nurses, that they be
brought to this city or sent to their homes.

Considerable difficulty is experienced among the
friends of tho sick and wounded aoldtara in ascertaining
tbe hospital to which any particular soldier has been
taken. We understand that the .names of all the-sick
and wounded in Philadelphia,as well as the changes at
the various hospitals, are reported to the military com-
mandant of tbe city, and information can be obtained
upon application at his office on Walnut street, above
Fourth.

Fifth-street Hospital .—At a meet
log*f the convalescent patients of the above hospital,
held in the mess room this morning, some very spirited
and eloquent remarks were made by Corporal Thomas
W. Bmitli, Company D,.Slat New York. The soldiers
were most enthusiastic in the detente of thesurgeons and
all attaches of tbe institution.
- After many depressions of universe! indignation, the
followingresolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved) That, whereas certain infamous falsehoods .
have been published In the press of this city iu reference
to this hospital, we deem it our duty, in justice to those
connected with tbe institution, to truthfullyrespond.

Resolved) That the-assertions in the public papers
are a libel on the gentlemen connected with this hospital,
whose uniform kindness and attention have fully earned
our heartfeltgratitude, respect, and esteem.

Resolved, That tte articles published agtinst this hos-
pital are malicious the creation of a base
mind and evil heart, and cannot emanate from one who
desires the welfareof tbe Huron soldier or this hospital.

Resolved, Thatwe hereby tender our sincere thanks to
those connected with this institution; and to the ladies
who have bountifully contributed to our comfort, and
whose many donations werereceived and pirtaken ofm,
we tendera soldier’s thanks, a soldier’s gratitude.

Resolved) That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
the publicpress of this cii-. ‘

President—Private Edward Ford, Company M, 3iU.
S. ArtilUry ; Vice President—"Private Timothy Jones,
Company K, 10th New York Volunteers; 3enretary—
Corporal Joseph H, Reynolds, Oom>ftny I, 10:h New
Tork Volunteers.

Bailroad Matiers —The new de-
pot for the North Pennsylvania Railroad, on Third
street, between Thompson and Master streets, is nearly
finished. The structure is quite an addition to the
neighborhood, a numberof dilapidated buildings having
been removed to make room for tbe new building. A con-
nection will be made through the depot with the passen-
ger railway onAmerica street When the work is com-
pleted the paaseenger depot at Frontand Willow streets
will be removed to the new building. The freight depot
will remain at its present location. :

Ata meeting of the residents and property owners of
the Seventeenth, Nineteenth, and Twentieth wards, op-
posed to tbe laying of a track on Columbia street, to
form a*connection with the Philadelphia, Germantown,
and Norristown Railroad, a series of resolutions were
adopted, setting forth thrt Columbiaavenue is but fifty
feet wide from America street to Sixth Btreet, and at
Sixth street there is an offset which will make a curvo
necessary ; that there isalready a railroad on said street
from Seventh lo Eighth street; that there are two
churches and four public schools on. said street; that
there is a necessary obstruction by loaded wagons at the
bay market,Seventh and Columbia avenue; and, also,
that tbe improvements and projected improvements on
said street will be iojured andretarded, thereby reducing
end preventing the advance of taxes in the Nineteenth
and Twentieth wards.

These resolutions will be forwarded to City Councils.

The State Medical Board.—The
demand for medical officers to fill vacancies occurring in
Pennsylvania regiments now in the field, as well as those
about to be recruited, has again called fortheaasem-
bhng of tbe State Medical Board to recommend to tbe
Governor suitable candidates for appointment terthis re-
sponsible post At a tine whan the lives ofaoTnany of
our citizens depend, in a great measure, upon the skill of
the regimental surgeons, every care is necessary to bob
that incompetent men are not broughtforward.

The Board is composed of Drs. Wtimer Worthington,
of Chester county ; Wm. Watson, of Brdford county ;

J P. Wilson, of Centre county ; and Surgeon Genera'.
Henry H. Smith, of Philadelphia. Abont sixty candi-
dates have been examined. The action of the Board has
proved of great service to our soldiers, who feel that in
riskir g their lives for th< maintenance ofour institutions,
their Mate is not forgetful of tbeir welfare. The names
of tbe fuccissful candidates will be handed to Governor
Curtin wi o will make the appointments.:

Generous Offers. The steamer
Black Diamond, belonging to the Philadelphia Steau
Propeller Company, Captain W. ;F. Lop»r, prestdeot-
WilliomM. Baird, agent, has been tendered to the me o
Captain Barnard, of New York, to convey that gallan
gentleman fiom the Cooper Shop Hospital to that city
Captain B. commanded a .company in the army before
Richmond, and, onthd lust day of battle, fell wounded, a
minnio ball having passed through his leg, shattering
the bone. He had a holy horror of hospitals, but was
highly gratified with the very kind treatment and atten-
tion given him by Dr. Andrew Nebiager, Miss Ann
Bob?, and the hospital committee.

Captain Smith, of the world renowned steamer ,John
Smith, and PhilipFitzpatrick, the proprietor of a num-
ber of first-class steam-tuga, have tendered the use of
their vessels to bring any soldiers to the Cooper Shop
Hospital, from any steamer bringing them to port. This
will prevent much delay, and avoid the neceisity of over-
land route.

Passbd Through.—Yesterday morn-
in?, about three o’clock, one hundred and seventy-three
sick and wounded Rhode Island soldiers arrived at the
foot of Washington street, end were taken in charge by
tbe Volunteer Refreshment Committee. Stretchers were
brought intouse, for the first time, and their utility was
practically demonstrated over the old mode »f carrying
the men in.. . After thefatigueof theride in the cars the
men were aroused in Bplrit, and almost forgot their
wounds whenthey fell into the good hands of the ladies■ and gentlemen Before they left their wounds were re-
dressLd, and every attention was bestowed upon the
brave men. This lot were gathered together by Gover-
nor fPrague, who is now at the seat of war, looking
offer the* interests of the soldiers of that State. The
wounded leftabout fivoo’clock forborne. They were de-
lighted with the attention they received, and departed
ftem the saloon praising the ladies as only wounded and
sick soldiers can.

Launch of the. Mononoahela.—
The United States sloop-of* war Monongahela will be
launched at high water to-day, lower ship-house
ofthe Navy Yard. The gates of the Navy Yard will be
closed, and tickets or passes will be required to gain ad-
mittance. Tbe Monongahela is a fine vessel, built in the
most substantial manner, and pronounced to be ofhand-
some model. She is cf tbe Bame pattern as the Juniata,
■which iB now lying atthe yard. The Navy Yard is now
in charge of Lieutenant and Executive officer H. Ro-
lando, Captain Turner having been ordered to the com-
mand of the New Ironsides After the launch of the
Monongahela, tho Juniata will be speedily got ready for
sea. This flao vessel was launched on the 20th of March,
’nearly four months ago, yet sheis not yetready for ser-
vice. ■ ■■ ■_ •

i Capt. John H. McCleery.—We no-
'lice llifit this brave'fjpUDg officer, scarcely 25 years of

;age, was seriously wounded -at the battle of Richmond
recently. He had one of the best-drilled companies and
thebesl-behaved men intberegiment under Col.Simmons.
He is a graduate of Princeton College, and a very intel-
ligent and promising young, man. At tbe time tbe war
broke out he was stmlying law with his uncle, tho Hon.
;James Pollock, in Milton,~Pa He laid a ide bla books
and took up hia sword in defence of .his country. We
can only bope for his speedy recovery to usefulness in
bis position in the army. His father, Dr. James
•McOJecry, is an eminent and very skilful physician of
Milton, Northumberland county. His three sons, now;
engaged in the present war, have nobly done theirduty.4

Petroleum for Liverpool.—The
Imik Katharine is announced to sajj from this port for
Liverpool with thefollowing.cargo: 3116, barrel* crude
.petroleum oil; 287 do. refined .do ; 180 do lubricating
'oil; and 340 ~do. ; benzine, r The shipmeatsjbf petroleum
!fxom this country to Europe during thefirst six months
'of the'preeent year amounted to more than one million
•of dollars . _ ;

United States Treasure Notes—
GREEN BACKS—These are tbe demand treasury
notes, indfno ideations of5? 10*, and 20j, dated.August,
30 3861 This is the ttrsfc Issue of Governmentcurrency. ’
It it often catied custom-house money, from tbe fact that
it is the only paper money receivable for duties on ini-
porta There were sixty millions of these notes issued;
about fifteen millions have been taken in and burned, and
the redemptions arenow at tberate of eight millions per
month. The law contemplates lh*S these notes sbati be
redeemed and ceocelloi as fast as possible, ao that the
Government may be in receipt of goldfor interest monay,
through the custom-house-revenue. In ninety days,

,twenty-five millionsof tbe forty- lirenow outstanding will
be cancelled, and by that : time.they. will bs so searco
that importers will have to pay gold in port for duties,
and tho ** grt en backs” will be on a par with gold.

Hospital Donations.— Or Thursday,
the Sabbath School of the Wharton street M. E. Church
presented the United Spates Army Hospital, Twenty--
fourth ward,thefoilowiyg articles: 27 pounds rice, 18
pounds crackers, 9 pounds, sugar, 6 pound} barley, 6
poundsoat D eal, 6 poundsbatter, 5 pounds castiie soap,
1 pound raisins. % pound tea, 36 pnpers corn starch, 38
papers farina, 12 papers cocoa,! pnoer ground rice, 1
can tomatoes, 96 eggs, 132 oranges, 48 lemons, 21 nutmegs, 8 jars preserves, 9 tumblers jelly, 4 bottles wine. 5
bottles pickles 3 bottle tsreoce of ginger, 2 loaves home-
made bread, 24 fans,"4 cotton shirt*, 12 handkerchiefs,
and a Jlpt of papns. tobacco, cigars* Hot, &c.

We understand that thev are now engaged in collect-
ing and making up a donation of, wrappers, slippers, and
other usi ful articles for ooe of the hospitals,

Concert In Aid of the Pick and
WOUNDED SOLDIER s!—Prof. John Bower* assists I
by, a ceHct choir of ladies and gentlemen, will give a
grend Concert this evening, at the Handel and Haydn
Hall For tie exclnslve benefit of the sick aad wounded
soldiers now bing in oor ho-ptials; @urpttriotic citi-
zens would do weh to be present. There cannot be t*o
much dote for the brave felows who h-ive sundered the
tie? of love and friendship, and fjregone all thepleasures,
ofheme and the domestic fireside, to offer their lives for
our protection, and who are now lying in our goodly
city mitering from wounds received, or diseases ccn-
tractfd, while in the service ol their country. We hope
Mr. Bowers and bis assistants will meet with the encou-

ragement tiny deserve.

Soabcitt of Coal and Lumber.—
Owingto tho interruption of tho communication with the
coal region, caused by, the late freshet in theLehigh, coal
has breome somewhat ecarce. particularly at some of the
stations on ihe North Pennsylvania Railroad. Last week
ithad advanced in priceabout. fi‘ty cents per ton, with a
prospect of further raise.* Lumber, also, has been rather
■scarce in pome quarters. A car load or two passedup
the North Ptnnsylvania Rtilroad from PliiladolphiaVfor
’Qnakertown, a few days s’nce. That station had former-
ly been supplied from up country, with lumber for build-
ing purpoteß,but owing to the late xreshet having swept
away such vast quantities, and the difficulty of transpor-
tation at present, it Is difficult to obtala it from that

• quarter.

Closing of the Public Schools.—
The summer vacation, of moat of the public schools is
sow near at hand. A number of them will close to-mor-
row, among which Is tbe Southwest Grammar School, at
Nineteenth and Addison atreeis, formerly at Twenty-
third and Lombard. This school has recently been made,
by the Board of Controllers, a first-class institution, the
requieite nmnber of pupils having been obtained through
the exertions of the principal, Wm. H. Batt. who has
been in charge only about a year. During this short
time be has succeeded in giving to the school a reputation
And permanency which it never before had.

; Coroner’s Cases.-During the pro-
gent mouth foronof Ooorad bas held no less than thirty
inqneets, mos-tly iu cases.ofsudden deaths The bud-
nets thni far exceeds any month during tbe term of
Mr. Conrad. Since Tuesday morning there have been
nir.e inquests seven of which were upon the bodies of
children who had died suddenly

Coroner Loorad held an,inquest yesterday morning
upon ihe body of an unknown man, who had died.sud-
denly at No. 103 North Front street. Upon the back of
a book found in one of the pockets of the deceased w&3
the name James Gilroy.

■Yacht Raoe.—We understand that
there will be a race between : the two twenty^-two feat
yachts Castineand Flomerfelt. on lTouday, July 21st, on
the Delaware, for a purse ot $4OO. The boats will leave
Point Airy at ba’f past nine in the morning, and sai
down and around Tioicum buoy and back tj Point Airyl

Increased Activitt. *— The rceent
proclamation of the Governor fqr more has cre-
ated quitean increased activity In tbe recruiting busi-
ness. From title mannerin which tenders of troopa are
beginning to be receive?, there is very little doubt that
the additional quota aßkod for from this State, willbe
filled in lers than a month. :

Signor Blitz.—This pleasant and
popularmagician and ventriloquist gives an afternoon
and evening exhibition to-day, at the Hal! of the Spring
Garden Institute, corner of Bro»d and Spring Garden.
Tbe funds realized are for the benefit of the Church . St.
Matthias, whose indebtedness the congregation are
anxious to release. We hope the hall will be crowded.

Foundling.—A female child, about
three weeks old, was left in the parlor of the hotel at
the toot of Walnnt street,; on Tuesday night, by a wo-
man of genteel appearance. She was seen to come in
with the baby, but left when noone was in theroom.
The child will be properly tabeu care of.

A Change —The advertisement of
t( Randolph,” in another colamn is worthy tbe attention
of any gentleman of means. The location is in ona of
tho most flouriehing towns of Pennsylvania, and the
prospect of a prosperous business is highly flattering.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD UF TRADfI.
SAM. W. DE OOURfcEY, 3
JAMBS O. HAND, > Oommitteb of THK MOST!.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS }

/Li tkt Merchantsl Exchange, FMladelfkits.
Ship Wm Cummings, Wi11ar............Liverp001, soon
Ship Frank Boult, M0r5e.,..,. .Liverpool, soon
Bark Thomas Dalfett, Di11..... .Lagn»yra, coon
BaikL Johnson, Johnson.v.. .Cape of Good Hope, soon
Bzig Mary R Thompson, Havener...... .Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHItADEhmA, Jaly 10, l&m.

SUN R15E5...........4 41—SUN 58Ta..,.7 29
HIGH WATER... .1 30

ABBIYED.
SchrE Slade, Eaton, 10 days from Rockland, with iea

to captain. * .

Schr Boxbury, Crowell, 3 days from New York, with
mdse tocaptain.

Schr Euocb Moore, Gandy, 6 days from Fortress Mon-
roe, ia ballast to captain.

Schr L 8 Levering, Corson, 6 days from Boston, with
ice to Thus E Cahill.

Schr WmKailahan, Fenton. 24 hours frem New York,
with 435 bates hemp and 4T2 hhds sugar.to Wm M Baird
&■ Co

6chr Little David, Foster, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm MBaird & 00. ‘ '

Bchr Coastitution, Stront, from Boston,
gchr L P Pbero, Cranmer, from Bnaton,

, Schr Z Slrattou, Steelman, from White House.
Schr Eliza &.debecca, Price, from Beaufort. .
fichr JW Hine, Mansou, from New Havon.

. SchrBueoa Vista, Roby, from Forires3 Monroo.
Scbr C M Wilson, Gandy, from Newport.
Schr Jos Long, Pierson, from Bath.
Schr John Rodgers, Bncfea'oo, from Bridgeport

< Barge Jesse Yandeuburg, 24 hours from Nevr York,
with 465 bales hemp to lfta M Baird A Co,

CLEARED.
Bzig Celeatina, Ficki tt, Boston, L Audenried & Co. r
Schr Ambassador, Eaton, Kittery, Me. JB Baz ey&Co.
ScbH3 M Wilson, Gandy, Newport, J R Blakiaton..
Scbr Constitution, Strout, Boston, do
Schr L Maul, Haley, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis A Co.
Scbr North Pacific, Marcy, Boston, R H Bathbun.
Scbr Eliza & Rebecca, Price, Boston, K R lawyer & 00.
Schr Snow Flake,Dickerson, Boston, B R Corson & 00,
ScfarE Morse, Gandy, Boston, Cox & Co.
Schr L PPharo, Granmer, Boston, Sinnickson A Glover
gebr J Long, Pierson, Boston. do
Schr J Rodgers, Buckaloo, Bridgeport, do
Schr G Fales, Nickerson, Providence, L Audenried

& Co.
Schr J W Hine, Mauson, Providence, do
Scbr Z Stratton, Steelman, New London, Costner,

Stickuey & Wellington.
Schr Buena Vista, Roby, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
(Correspondenceof the Press.)

HAVRE DE GRACE. July S.
The Wyoming left here this morning with 6 boats la

tow, laden and consigned asfollows:
Esther Dre&ier, lumber, and Red White andBine, coal

to ozder; Merchants* Friend, do, Sallie,plgmetal,Fanny
Fink, do to Norristown; Coal Oo No 9, coal to Delaware
City.

MMOBASDA.
Ship James Brown, Crabtree, for.England, was at Val-

paraiso 12th ult.
Berk Moonbeam, Dow, cleared at Boston Bth inst. for

Philadelphia, to load for San Francisco. .
Bark S H Waterman, Elliott, cleared at New York Bth.

inst. for Philadelphia ,

Bzig Black Fish, Fairchild, hence, was at G&rdenas
27th ult, ready to load to return. •

Brig Ellen Bernard, Perry, from Port Royal, at Bos-
ton Bth inst..

Schrs Mary Nait, Smith, Isabel Alberto, Tooker, and
R P King, Leeds, cleared at New York Bth inst. for Phi-
ladelphia. :

' Schr J P Johnson, Chase, henco for Boston, at N York
Btb inst.

Scbra Marv Price, Blizzard, A Pharo, Oranmsr,!!
Hammond. Paine, and D Gifford, Gifford, hence, arrived
at Boston Bth inst.
• gebr Abbyj Weld, hence, arrived at Newhnryport Bth
instant. ■ ■Schrs B L Crocker, Preßhrey, and CR Vickery, Bab-
bitt* hence for Taunton, at Dlghtoh 7th Inst.

Schrß Thos BordeD, Wrightingfcon, D M French, Stiles,
and Minerva, Jefferson, hence, arrived at Fall River
7th InstT

Schrs Naiad Queen, Hulso, W 0 Nelson, Bmith, S Heir
son Hall, Paddock, hence, and Empire; Smith, hence for
Pawtucket, at Providence 7th inst.

Schr Elizabeth Sugar, Tribble, hence, arrived at Paw-
tucket 7th lust.

Scbr James Martin;Harding; Tor Philadelphia,was at
Norfolk 4th inst. ■.'■"„„ _

; Schrs Dr. W B Powers, Munsev, and L D Ctervara,
hence, arrived at New Haven 7th inst.

[Per Steamship Great off Gaps Bice—By
Telegraph] -

Arrived from New York—SOib, Boaarma and Brandy-
wine, at Qoeenstown: Elizabeth Yeo, Arkwright, ana
Cultivator at Liverpool; 24th, Stella,-at Bremen; 30th,
Lubreau. atLondon.

Arrived from Baltimore—26tb,Industrie, at Brewen.
Sailed for New York-30th Union, from Deal.
The Chesapeake (schooner) was sunkby ship Screamer

(no date.)
,

‘

*. [Latest]
Arrived from New York—R A Hierct and Dl* Soule, at

Liverpool; Plantagenet, at Havre; Lalla Rook, at Bor-
deaux; Sylphide, at Newport; Cordelia, at Kingstown; J

at Gloucester: Oroole, atLondonderry; Wm &

■Jane and Bergman, in Kingroad; (Hot© and Statesman,
l&i Queenstown; City of Mobile, at New Orleans, and

Pierce, at Liverpool.
j Arrived from Baltimore—Hamilton Gray, at Liverpool

TTNITED STATES PATENT, OF-
vJ FIGB, - Washington Juno21,1862.

On the petition ot 'WILLtA M BEA.OH, of Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, praying for the extension ofa pa-
tent granted tohim the 13thday of March, 1849, and the
some were surrendered by him, canceled, and. new letters
patent issued on his amended specification dated the
12th day of February, 1850 j.wbichlast letters were alw .
surrendered by him, canceled, and new letter* patent is-
sued on bis . second amended specification bearing date -
the 9th day of December, 1856,foran improvement in.
•Curry Combs for seven years from the expiration of said
patent, which takeß place on the 13th day of March,
1b63.; IT IS OBDEBBB, that the said petition be heard at
the Patent Office on MONDAY, the Ifltli day ofPffißßU-
:-,A3ly- next, at 12 o’clock M.; and all persons are notified
to appear and show cause, if any they have, why said
-petition ought not to be granted., 4 „ - •

Persona opposing the extension aro required to file la
the Patent Office their objections, specially set foi th m
writing, at least twenty days before the day of bearing?
all testimony filed by either party to be used at the said
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with the rules., of the office, which will be furnished on

.,•

; The testimony in the case will bo closed on the 2u day
of February next; depositions and other papers relied
upon os testimony mustbo filed tu the office on or before
the morning of that day ; the arguments, if any, wiibia
fen days thereafter.

. . *r

Ordered,' also, that this notice be published in the iva-
tforial IntclUgtnur, Washington, D 0., and The Press,
Philadelphia* Pennsylvania, enfte a week for three suc-
cessive weeks; the first of said publications to be at least

' sixty dayspreviousto the day of hearing.
, . 0. P. HOtiLOWAY*

; : Commissionerof Patents.
p, B.—-Editors of the above papers will please copy,

and send their bi Is to the Patent Office, with a paper
containing this notice. : ?'

J ‘ : je26 tb3t

Eire CRACKERS.—SOO boxes GWd
Chop No. IFire Crackers.,: ■ ■ ,Oranges mi Lemons, inprime onlor,for ßele by

• RHODES & WILLIAMS, , ,

Ho. 107 South WAXES Street.

FOR SALK AND TO LET.

ga F,O R SALE—Delawaro-oounty
-3C. Farm, containing 96 acres of first-rate laud, sttn-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad. Large and substantial stone improvement*,
nicely watered, good fruits, Ac. Price *9,000. Also,
a fineFruit Farm In tbe State of DeUware, near Dover,
134 acres. Immediate poasesaion. Price only *7,000.

Apply to R. PETTIT",
j-28«tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

®TO KENT—A THREK-STOKV
BRICK. DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door

above Twelfth, north eioe. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETBERIEIi A BROTHER,

je!3 4T anj 49'North SEOONP Street.

& TO RENT—A THEtUE-STOEY
■S.BRIOK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to

WBTHEBILL* BROTHER,-
je!2 4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

4! FOE SAUS OK TO LET—Four
EM Houses, on the west side of BROAD Street, bqiow
Uolnmbift avenne. Apply at the soufovrest comer of
NINTH and BANSOM Btroets. ;mh26-tf

fa. FOB SALE—A first-rate Mont-
gomery-county Farm, containing 89 acres, :wit6l

large and snbst mtial t>tono improvements, on the Ridge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only $95 per acre.

Aptly to E. PETtIT,
je26 if No. 309 Walnut street. ■

ja TWO FARMS FOR SALE IN
—C Cecil County, Maryland-, one containing 98, the
otter 100 Acres, near the Pennsylvania line and a short
distance from tbe Oxford station of the Central EUilroad,
convenient to churches, mills, schools, &o- Situated in
the most thickly settled p*rt of tbe county. Also a farm
of 180 acres near tho Philadelphia,; Wilotiogtoa, and
Baltimore Railroad. They uill be sold on accomtnoda-
ting terms. Apply to H. H. MITCHELL,

je24*tuths9t# ELKTON, Cecil CouatT, Md-

m PUHLIC SALE of DESiRAtSLE
RESIDENCES.;

I will sell, without reserve, ou the premises, in HKB-
DONFIELD, N. J , ou SATOBDaY, July 12ta, at 3
o’clock P. M., the fullowiog described Residence*: :

BRICK HOUSE, corner MAIN and POT lER Streets,
containing nine chambers, largo parlor,dining-room, and
kitchen; with dry airy cx-har, and an .excellent well of
water. Lot contains about one acre, set in grasswitb
Fruit Trees This houfe© with a small expenditure of
money can be made one of tbe most comfortatile and
beautiful residences in tbe-viKsge. : -V
I will also *eU HEN DfeY HaLL, which is situated on

tho end of the lot, with :all tho seats and contents of
building; thehouse and ballare well arranged aud adapted
for a large school of either sex. Haddcnfieldjfrom its
bonndlfss contiguity ofshade, rural walks, pure air, good
health, easy, frequent, and pleasant access toibe cities of
Philadelphiaand Now Yore, is unsurpassed as alocation
for first- class Boardiog School. -

I will also sell At the same time the FRAME COTTAGS
in which I reside. Thebuilding is conveniently arranged
fer either summer or winterresidence, with excellent fur-

, nace, bath room, store room, two kitchens, parlor,
: library, dining- room, and all theconveniences necessary
for pleasure or comfort. Tho yard is well filled with
choicfc flowers and shrubbery, with Kitchen Garden con-
taining all tbe desirable family vegetables now growing.
The property also embraces Ice House, Milk House. Car-
riage House, and Stable. ■>.-

These properties are located within three squares of
the Camden and Atlantic Railroad Station. Thsa road
wdl have its connection with Now York by the Ist of
September, thus 'affording direct connection with . that
city, and hourly connection with Philadelphia.

But a small portion of (he money will be required upon
either property, or, if sold privately, city property may
be taken in exchange. - .- -

Also, a number; of articles of -Household and Kitchen-
Furniture, Uarpftts, Matting, and small Iron Safe.
' The sale to be peremptory, without reserve. Fullpar-
ticulars may bo bad by applying at my Office j108 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut between' the hours of
9 and 12 A, M. J. E. PEYTON. :

N.B.—Possession given immediately; : jy3-thstust

SALE JUNCTION HAILEOAD
COMPANY’S BONDS.—The 'Junction Railroad

Company invires proposals, in writing, for. the purchase
of the whole or any part of $500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Cent. CouponBonds, •

The Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, Esq.,
Trustee, and willbe due July 1, 1882. It is secured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
on the west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and
Gray’s Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking fund of
815,000 per year, to be invested in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Bondß of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com-
pany, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road Company,in the Loans of the United-States, or of
the State ofPennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board
ofDirectors.

TheBonds are for Ono Thousand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, : the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company on the back of each
bond, in the following wordß—viz :

“ Know all menby these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila-.
delpbia and Beading Railroad .Company, and each of
them, for a valuable consideration to them paid by the
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the power and authority conferred by two acta of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of March,
A. D. 1861, and tho eleventh day of April, A. 0.1862,;
and of every other towful power and authority in them
vested,) jointly and severally, guarantee to the lawful
holder of the within Bond the punctual payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and as tbe same
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and covenants of the inden-
ture ofMortgage therein mentioned and given to secure
tbe same.

‘‘lnwitness' whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common sor corporate seals respectively,
duly attested, and ha-’b caused the signatures of their
Preside!.!*, respectively, to be hereunto written? this
second day of June, anno Romini eighteen hundred and
slxty-two (1862) ”

Payment for the Bonds wfll be required as followa:
The first instalment of 10 percent, will be payable on

tbe first day of August, and 10 per cent, additional onthe
first of each succeeding month until the whole amount is
paid.

Proposals will be addressed to CHARLES B. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 South FOURTH Street, until MONDAY,
July2l. ■ - . •

"

Fach proposal will stale the toted number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
$l,OOO. , t:

The Company reserves to itself the right to accept or
reject the whole or any part of any proposition received.

Successful bidders will be notiO.d of the acceptance of
their proposals withinone week from the opening of their
bids. - JOSEPH LESLEY,

jel9-tjy2l Secretary Junction Railroad Go.

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known bus the

“PHCE3STIX.”
fir’d formerly owned and occupied by SAUL, SMYTK;
Esq., situated on TWENTY-THIBD, between BAOB
and YINIS Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 busheli
per day, la now offered Tor sale,onreasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has all
the modem Improvements. An Artesian well onthe pre-
mises rnmishee an unfailing supply of good,pure water

Address Z. LOOKS A 00., No, 1010 MABKKE
Street, Philadelphia. , fejß-dtf

COAL,.

riOAL—THE UND IKSIGNED
beg leave to informtheir friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGHCJOAL DEPOT from
50BLE-BTEEET WHABF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat Quality o!
LEHIGH COAL, from tbe most approved mines, at fbt
lowest prices. Your, patronage is respectfully solicited.

. JOS. WALTON * 00.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. , mhl-if

HJaUMIWATW& OILS
«T UCSIFER” OIL WORKS.

, -Li 100 bbls « Lucifer”Burning Oil onhand.
We guarantee the oil tobe noß'esplosive, to bum all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, without
crusting the wick, and butflowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PEABBALL,

fe2l.tf . Office 515 MABKBT Street;

OBFICB OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAILBOAB COMPANY.

PamADSLPHiA, Jane.2B, 1862.
The BATES ofFBEIGHT and TOLLS on ANTE 8A«

CITE COAL transported by this Company will be as fol-
lows durirg the month of JULY, 1863:

Port Carb0n................
MountCarb0n..............
Schuylkill Haven...........
Auburn..
Port 01tnt0D.................

To Bichm’d To Phllada.
$1.78 $1.48

' 177 ’147
1.70 I*4o
1.60 1.30

: : 1.55 : 1.25

TBE PRESS;—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1862,
MEDICENAX.

rjl A E R A N T ■;S

/SELTZER aperient.
TMn vaJ nobis End popular Medicine has tmlyoraally M-"

oolyed the most favorable recommendations of the
Midioal Peofesbiok and thePuHio as the

most EFFIOIBXT AND AOEEEABIB

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the bent effect In

Bilisua and Febrile Diseases, .Costtyenea*, Bisk
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigei-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of tho Liver, Goat, Rheutnatio

Affections, Gravel, Mies,
. abh Ain ooMriAnras whbm

A GENTLE AKD COOL.IKG APERIENT OB PUE-
SATIVB IS BKQBIJBBD. :

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot OJiraates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Oonvalescents; Captains
of Tesselß and Planters wlfl find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate- and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

.
Ughtfui effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of thehighest standing throughout the conn-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty, its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorablenotice ofan
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

So. 27« GREENWICH Street, corner Warrenat.
SEW YORK,

And for sale by Druggist# £?e»f'vai]y.

/ TW)OToa A. H, BTEVE.MS,
A 1 J fatb of New York, is nowtouring alt kmda yf
/ Acute and ChronicDiseases, both of Lad ie*and Gen*
/ tlwuen, by the various mode-i in which he applies

. I ELEOTBO-MAGN KTIStf. He has located hmmlf
■ permanently at 1418 S»uth PENN square, Philadel-
phia The location ia a y»ry. cf-ntral one to the car, as

tell as pleaftuit to those who choose to take board B: the Doctor’s family whiten der treatment. I
References and certificated of cures, froramany I

of the tirstclasws in this city and elsewhere, may be /..
examined at the office. ... Jr

CONSULTATION and advice free. /
jel4-stnth3m ' *■' l

O.LDTE2J CAPSULES
x3T oar -■

PUKE OOD-LIVEK OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, haa in-
duced variona forms jof.disguise for Sts administration
that are :familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer inspecial cases, but more often tbevehida
centralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to Invalid*, induced by disgnstnfthe
Oil, is entirely obvtatod by the use of,our OAPSuLEE.
OOD-LIVEB OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of tire

:suits from their nse in both hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, axe suf-
ficient to warrant our ciairoing the virtues ws do for
them, feeling aaanred their nse wfllresult in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by ’

WIETH & BEOTHEE,
1419 wiLNTTT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES

lianas. JAMES BETTS 5 CELEBRA-
LVX TED SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and the
jnly Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
lies and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her readencor-1039 WALNUT Street*
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her*
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
3tatcs copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
«lao on the Bnnuorters. with testlTDonisls. oold-tnthsti

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TO FAMILIES RESiDIUG
IK TBB

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at.

their country residences with every description of

FINE GBOOEBIES, TEAS, &0., &C.

ALBERT O.ROBERIS.
jeSl-tf OOBHKB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

TTERY CHOICE OOLONO TEA at
V 76 cents per pound.

JAMES HOMES & SON,
. SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy2; SIXTH and WOOD.

TTVINE OOP JAMAICA COffSEE—-
JD Fresh roasted every day.

- JAMES HOMER & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

NEW MACKEREL.
150 BblH New Large No. 3 Mackerel.
160 HalfBole «

>
» »

Instore and and ter saleby
MURPHY & KOONS,

jel4-tf No. 146 North WHARVES,

MACKEBEL, HERRING, SHAH,
' Ao;

"

2.600 able Mass Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat Sab, in assorted packages.

2,000 B bis New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.'
160 Bbls New Mess Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c. ,

■" In store and for sale by
MURPHY & E.00N9,

jel4*tf ? No. 146 North WHARVES.

RBODES & WILLIAMS,.No. 107
South WATER Street, offer for sale thefollowings

75 cases assorted Jellies.
100 caeee American Ptelrfes, pints and quarts.
60 "&ees American Pickles, gallons and half gallons.
60 cases French Brnndied Oberries. •

: 76 cases French Brandicd Peaches.
40 case* Lewis & Bro?.’Condensed Milk.
60 cases Bordeaux Olive Oil, in black bottles.
20 cases Virgio Oilof AiX. i v> ;

60 casesBacgslupi Oil, pints and quarts.
Ai*o, ft well assorted stock Crosset & Biackwell’s Oolo-■ brated English Pickles. ; je!B

nABTER’S CELEBRATED NEW
V/ JBESKT B¥QAB CtTBED HAMS, justreoeiTod.

; JAMES H'IMKR & SON,
|e2o Ss76Dth and Foble.and Sixth a»d Wood sta

SABBINIiS.—A very superior brand
for sate by OHABLESS.OABSTAINS, .

a*s mWALNUT and 31 GRANTVISfItr«M

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of pure
Olive Oil, to arrive per shipVandalia; also, an in-

voice per Ocean Skinner,for sale by
OHAS. 8. OARSTAIRB, .

"je 20 No. 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St

LATOUB OLIVE 01L—463 baskets:
LABOUR OLIVE OIL, justreceived, and- for sale

by JAUBETGHE &LAVBBGNH, 202 and 2W South
FRONT Street. / . • ■

CAUTION.r-Havlng seen a, spurious article of Oil
branded “J. Lafemr,” we caution .the publio against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J.Latour Op can
be procured only from us. •

JABEUTOHE & LAVRBGNS,
mvIS-tf 202-and,2o* South FRONT Street-

Many efforts have been
mode to preserve the form and features of the

dead, withoutthe usual mode, so repugnant to thefeel-
ings, of placing the body in ice This difficulty has
been overcome by Good’s air-tight-PATENT. BOXES.
Gold air is themedium used—acting as a preservative—-in
the warmest weather, and for any length of time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundiedsofmiles with
perfect safety; and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN.GOOD, Undertaker,
No, 921 SPBUOE Street.

N.B—Liiad, Metallic and other coffins,furniahed at the
shortest notice. Searses and carriages of thebust quality.
Lots, half lota, and single graves, in the different ceme-
teries; one superior, lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, can -be had cheap
for cash, or trade. . „

Rbfbbbnoss—Dr, SAMUEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH street; Dr. J. H. B. McOLELLAN. 1029
WALNUT Street mv9-thsfcu3ro

KTATTI’B CELEBRATED ITALIAN
IV CREAM will remove TAN, FRECKLES,
SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erup-
tions of the face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, bo much desired by every

one. "In abort, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OJ
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to the face, and a brilliancy to tho skin
that is butprising to all. Itis an article that fs

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PEE DAY are now sold

In Philadelphiaalone, and the demand Is dally increas-
ing. . Pries 26 cents per bottle. Bold by

»1. B.8. NATTIft Co;,
- - Manufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 621 OHBSTNCT Street, Philadelphia,
And by tbe following agents in Philadelphia: J.t B.

Casselberry, No 46 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
drnggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad.
Held, No. 802 Arch street; E. V. Barrett, No. 964 N.
Secondstreet; Miss Kocher, Seventh and Coatesstreets;
M,L. Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard ave-

and by driiggista and dealers in Saucy Goodsge-

nCAgonts wanted In everytown and village of the United
States and Canadas. .mySB-tf

«THO MS ON’S LONDON
Sm3t KITCHENER ” —We are now manufacturing

CP- “THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,’’ or
EUROPEAN RANGE, suitable for large and smaß
families, hotels, hospitals; and other public institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the “ Philadel-
phia Range,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Silte, together with a great variety of small and large-
sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters’, Firo-board
Stoves,'Low-down Grates, &o. : \

’

_

Wholesale and Retail oklt at onr WareroomS. ■NORTH, CHASE, ft NORTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street,

fefi-Sm above Rape street.

T> 10TINA ROOFING,
JJ. f i ' iuiDiiarajn
OEITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING OOKFAHT,

No. 9_ GOBH BLOCK,
Corner PITTS Streets, 'Boston, Mass.
This Portable Boofing Ssthe only article ever offered

to the public which Isready prepared to go on the roof
without any finishing operation. It is lighUhandsomey
and 'easily applied; and can bo safely and cheaply trans-
ported to anypart .of the world; It will not taint or
iiscolor water running over, dr lying on it, and Is, in a!!
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-oontfuefcin*
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of varions hinds V and it is confidently offered to the
public after a test offour yearsin'all varieties ofclimate

temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together withcars, steamboats, Ao. *'

It Is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Bendfor sample,
circular, &c.» with particulars, to “U. B. BOOFING
00.. No. OGOBIB BIiOCJIC. Boston.” «n24-&ro

f\RAIN PJPE.—Stone Ware Drain
1 / -pipefrom2to 12-incb bore, 2-incb bore, 25c per

yard; 3-incta bore, 300 per yard; 4-inch bore, . 4Qo per
yard;6-Inch bore, 60c per yard; 6-inch bore, 65c per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bendß, traps, , and
hoppers. We are now prepared tofurnish pipe in any
quantity,7 and onliberal terms to dealers and those. pur-
chasing in large Quantities.

OBNAMEftTAI* CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental designs; war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or the weather in
any climate. „ ■GARDEN TABES.—A great variety of ornament®
garden Vases, ; in Terra Ootta classical designß, all sizes,
and warranted to ißtaudthe weathor. ■■■_■■

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works, Office and Ware
Rooms • 1010 CHESTNUT Street,-

tSvi.tf B. A. HARBIBON.

r\LIVE OIL.—Aii invoice of " Car-
V/ stairs’” pure Olivo Oii just received psrOcean

Skimmer. For sate by
CHARLES s. CARSTATRB,

jy'4 No. 126 WALNUT *ud 21 GRANITE Sts.

Bay bum.—an invoice of
-very superior BAY BUM, in Quarter casks, just

received and for sale by CHAS. 8. CABSTAIBSj.
,jy2 V liQ WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets.

Pamphlet printing, Beat »na
Cheapest In th#oit,,atßlN9’ffiliT *BBOWVS,

'll Booth FOUBTfi Mt

During tfco month of AUGUST, 1862, tbi rates will be
'as follows; V'v. .

From . To Bichm’d. To PhUada.

Port Carbon ...............; $1.98 . $1.68
Mount Carb0n.............. 1.97 1.67
Schuylkill Haven.... 1.90 1,60
Auburn.... ................ 1.80 ,150
Port Clinton 1.75 1.45

On and after SEPIEMBEB 1,1862, the rates will be
asfollows: ■„' ■ v -

•• 1 ' •
~

From To Bichm*d. To Philada.

PortCarbon • ••• $2lB sl*BB
Mount Carbon; 2.17 187.
ScbuylkiU Haven............ 2.10 1.80

, ,200 1.70
Port Clinton..... 195 1*66

Bv order of the Board of Managers.
je3o*3m . .W. H. WEBB, Seoretary.

jJyJOUNT MORIAH CEMETERY.

This ground is located a few yards off theDarby road*
about the same distance from the cityas Laurel Hill, and
Isbeautifully situated oh the highest point ofground for
miles around. *

Its goil isadmirably adapted for the purpose designed,
being high and dry.. The ;publio are invited to ezaminl
its claims beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Seneraland sectional planflmay be examined at the

COM?ANT’S OFFICE,

No. 128 SOUTH SIXTH BTBEIT,

Where any further information will be oheerfally at-

fordedby the agent.

DESIRABLE LOTS;

AT LOW PBIOES, AND ON LIBEEAL TEBMS,

Are now in the ’ market, seme of them in sections just
opened, having hitherto been held inreserve.
' OffioiHoubb from 8 A. M.to 4 F. M., and either be*

fow or-after these hours, at tho residence of the under*
signed,'' -•••

* ■NO. 814 NOBTH TENTH BTBEBT.

FREDERICK A. VAN CLEVE,
GENERAL AGENT.

N. B.—Conveyance to and from the Cemetery for
■uoh as deeire te purchase. my15-2 m
QADTION.

Thewen-eamed repntaUon of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has Indued tho makers of Imperfect balaaces to offer

than FAIBBANKS* • SCALES,” md pnrohassn
' have thereby, to many instances, been subjected tofraud
and imposition. FAIBBANKS’SCALES aremannfao-
toxed only by the, original inventor.,. B.*ST,FAIB--
BANKB A00., and are (rfapted to every branohofth.
bnsineas,wherea correct and durable Scalesis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

•utO-tf MASONIC HALL. Til OHBSt.bu’lc 1 B*F.

OPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
DStM .—The’undersigned begs leave to inform 'Oil

nubile tout he hee opened for the seasonhis FINE 6AB-
DEN and HOTEL, at tbe toot of OOATBS Street, oppo-
site Fairmonnt Park. Families are particularly Invited
Ice dream, Oakes, excellent Lager Beer of Baltz’s brew-
ery, Wines, Ae.,always on ,

my3-Sm TWENTY-SEVENTH and COATES Sts.

MEDICINAL;

T. : 1860 X-

S.-T.-1860-X.

S.-T.-1860-X.

S.-T.-1860-X.

S-T-3860-X.
Let our possessions be what they may—marble palaces,

broad lards, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
stones— -they all sink in the balance as against Heaven’s
great boon, health, and they cannotbe enjoyed without it.
The language of Nature attests that wbo*v«r would .eoj »y
tbe pleasures of food, tbe beauties of flowers and toud-
Bcaptrs- thp jo*a of companionship, the richness of litera-
ture, or thehonors of station and reno wn, must preserve
their health. • • '

Nightrevelry, luxurious living, irregularity ofmeals,
anda disorderedappetite) will gradually lay the foun-
dation for disease. Hour many ladies and nenttemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers . and arise in the
morning with, Headache, Joss of appetite, feeling lan-
guid, unrefreshed,feverish, low spirit'd,weak and in-
capacitated to perforinanymentalor physical duly,and
dream not this is the beginning of that horrid disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

Which assumes a thousand shapes, aud points towardsa
mberable life and premature decay,

Tbe Medico! Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto-
machic derangements Certain ingredients were well
established as possessing beneficial qualities. Ammg
them are

OAH9ATA lUBK AND ST. OROTX KUH.
OALIBAY., BABE AMD ST. CROIX HUH.
OALISAYA BaBK AND ST. OIiOIX BUM.

But still components were wanting, and regularity
could not beobtained. An invalid Physician, sojourning
:in the tropica! island of Si. Croix, observed tbe nabits
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this most .important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated in the.vegetable
ditt of that inland, produced effects without a proaer

:knowledge of ibe canto. The article was first made as a
private.medtoine Its effects were so salutary that it is
Inow being producedand consumed in immense quantities,
under the name of

DRAKE’S PLANTATION' BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLAN FAT lON BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO.

The medicinal qualitiesof these Bitters b&s aud is ac-
quiring for them a reputation Which no other Tonic Bit-
ter in the! United States or*the world has yet attained,,
end, from*he a tiive ingredienfs (several of them never
beforeemploy ed in similar preparations) which enter into
their composition, vriH continue to retain an ascendancy
which bee been eo liberally and eo justlyconferred" uoon
thfm. Suchare tbeir rare and'pecnliar properties that,
while they operate as an active and efficientmedicine,
they poßffss tbe properties of an agreeable and delightful
beverage, and are daily sought after and drauk by all

;classes of: people. The sale of these Bitters was at first
confined to our extreme Southern-cities, but thiy are
cow becoming well known at tbe North,' and throughout
the world, and are recemmerded, with tbe moat un-
bounded confidence, for all coni Dlaintsoriginatingfrom a

DISORGANIZED OR BTOMAOFI,
DISORGANIZED OR DISEASED BTOMAOH,

. Such as Dyspepria, Liver’ Complaint. Nervous Affections,
Intermit tent-Fever, SourStomach, Headache Fever And
Ague, &c., Ac.

AS A MORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

AND
AFTER-DINNER TGNIC,
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,

They are held in high estimation, and shoul l be found
upon

THE SIOEBOABB
THE BIDEBOAdD

OF K?BBT fiIHITor stbji riaiii

[From tho Bicljmond 'Whig. April 10.]
The Obarleston Courier makes a, timely suggestion

when it says tbe Tomato shouldreceive particular atten-
tion from ourfarmers. Its extensive cultivation is no*

cefsaxy for the preservation of the health of our soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiar action
on the liver, producing all the beneficial effects of mere
curl&lpreparations without any of the injurious. It is
said that the great success of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters ofDr. Drake, which, previousto tbe present un-
happy condition of our country, was to be found upon

• the sideboard of thousands of Southern families, was
owirg to its principal ingredient being the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmation of its value, we have
heard, one of our most distinguished physicians remark
that when he felt unwell in the spring of the year, or
during the warm months of summer and fall, he knew
that it arose from the torper of his liv&r, aad hB inva-
riably relieved himself by partaking freely of: these Bit-

ters &t his meals. We trust that our troops will be sup-:
plied with the above Bitters, ifthey can be procured, or if
not, let them have anabundant anpply of the Tomato, aB

it isboth hygienic and nourishing.

S—T—lB6o-X.
S—T-1860tX.s_T-iB60iX.

That you may.be your own judge of. the efficacy of
there Bitters, we submit a partial formula of the articles
of which they are composed:

ST. CROIX RUM.
ST. CROJX RUM.
ST. CROIX RUM

*lll6 tonic properties of purest ffroixßum are well
known, and it has long been recommended by Fhvslciaus.
It itdistilled from the SugarCane Plant, and that we use
is selected with great car.b from -the estates of a tow
planters in the interior of that island.

CALISAYA, OR KlfiiG’S BiRK,
—S—-

OALI3AYA, 08 KIiVG’S BARE,
■ • .

CALISAYA, OR KING’S BARK,
; —lB - .

CALISAYA, OR KING’S BARK,
■ —6o—

OR KING’S BABK,
• .v —X— '

Wab unknown to civilization until tbe -middle of the Se-
venteenth century. The natives of Peru are generally
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
itß moet wonderful qualities. . Humbodt makes favora-
ble mention of thefebrifuge qualifies of thisarticle'as an
antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious
Fevers, in his extensive South American travels.

TbeCountess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, having in
her own person experienced the beneficial effect of the
baik, fs‘ said, on her return to Spain, la tbe year 1640,
lo have first introduced this remedy into Eurone. After
itsintroduction it was distributed aad Bold by.the Jesuits,
who are said to have obtained for it the biormous sum of
its weight in silver From this circuimrauce it was
called the Jesuit Powder, a title which it regained for
many years. In1058, we are told thatan Englishman,by
the name of Sir John Talbot, employed itwith great *ncv
cesß'in France, in the treatment of Fever and Ague,

i Dyspepsia. Nervous Affections.Loss of Appetite, Wrak-
ness and Debility;Palpitation ofthe Heart,Diarrhoea,
&c., &c.» under the name of English powder. At Length,
in the jear 1579, be sold the secret’of its originand pre-
paration to Louis XIV., by whom itwas divulged. It is
now a standard remedy, and is employed iu the prepara-
tion of tbe Plantation Bitters. (See U. S. Medical Dia-
peufiatory.)

- CASOA.RILLABARK
OASCABILLA BARK
CABOABILLA BABK

Ibanothor important ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many as early as 1796, and much used aa a substitute for
Peruvian Syrup. It is,employed as a gentle stimulant
and tonic in Pyepepsia, ChronicDiarrhoea, Colic, Dysen-
tery. and diseases of th* stomach and bowels. .

DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION

In used for Inflammationof the Liver and Spleen; in
cases of bilory secretions and dropsical affections de-
pendent upon obstructions of the abdominal viscera, and
derangements of the digestive organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
OHAMOMttiE FLOWERS #

Are used for enfeebled digestion and want of appetite.
WINTERGRREN
WINTERGRBEN
WINTERGREEN

Is a medicinal plant ot very great efficiency, and is espe-
cially valuable in Scrofula, Bhonmatism, and Nephritic
Affections, ,

LAVENDER FLOWERS,,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LA VENDSB FLOWEBS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,

An aromatic stimulant and tonic highly invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to'the palate and stomach,
just the thing for weak and delicate femalcß.

- : S-r*T—lB6o-X .

Ib another ingredient, of remarkable and wonderful vir-
tues, used in the preparation of -these - .Bitters. It is a
native of Brazil, aud, as yet,unknown to the commerce
of the world. A Spanish writer says: ,

# # * * * Administered with St. Croix Bum,
it never fails torelieve Headache, Languidness, Ner-
vous Tremor, Wakefulness, Disturbed Steep, <£c., and
that it Isused with great effect by the Brazilian. Spanish,
and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and beauty.
It imparts cheerfulness to the disoosition and brilliancy
to the complexion. We withhold its name from the
public for the present.

S—T—lBBo—X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They wean antidoteto change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the'mind.

’ They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. ;
They purify the breath and acidity ofthe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They aretbe best Bitters Inthe world.' They make the

weakman strong, and are exhausted nature’s great re-
storer. They are made of pure St. CroixBum, the cele-
brated Caiisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure ofa beverage, withoutregard to age or
time ef day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sonsrequiring a gentle "Stimulant.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTEB3,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO,
Are put up in Patent bottlea, representing a Swiss cot-
tage, and an ornament to the

—-SIDEBOARD.
. SEA SICKNESS.

. - SEA BIOKNESB, -

Travellers byrailroad, or upon the inlandrivers, when
the great change of water is such a prolific cause of in-
cipient disease, like

Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Oliill Fevers,
Bilious, Intermittent Ague'and Chili Fevers,
Bilious. Intermittent Ague and Chili Fevers,

May feel a certain reliance if they : .

PROTECT THE MSELVES
PEOTBOT THEMSELVES
PLANTATION BITTEBS.
PLANTATION BITTEES.

- It is the intention of tho Proprietors- to Bustain the
reputation of these Bitters upon their merits. Evory
ingredient is warranted as Btated.

:Be carefulthat every bottle bears tbofacsimile signa-

ture of the proprietors,

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,

NEW YORK.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

Are Bold by ■ .r-
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN,

No. 26 North SIXTH Street
J. H. BATON,

No. 25 South EIGHTH Street-
DYOTT & CO.,

No. 282 North BEOOND Street
And all the principal Grocers, Druggists, Hotels, and
Restaurants in Philadelphia.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.j
Ho: 202 Broadway, New York.

P. B. DRAKE'& CO., ■No. .202 Broadway, Now York.
P. H. DRAKE & C 0.,,

jy7-mtli9t No. 202 Broadway, Now York.

SAXES BY AUCTION

fOHN B. MYERS & CO., AllC-
U TION*EEIiS, Noe. 282 and 234 MAttKKT Street.

CLOSING SALE OF DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

'July 30, on 4 months’ credit—
About 600 packages French, Gorman, and British Dry

Goods, including about 1 OOOeait.’ns ribbons, justlanded.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, Nos. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF ASnfcls;C*J* AJSi. IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, STOCK GOODS, CLOCUING, &0., by
catalogue,

ON WEE NESDAY MORNING,
July IR, commencing ac 10o’cjook precisely.

rriURJNESS, BRINIiEY. & CO.,
.D No. 429 MARKET STREET.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-I EERB, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sts.

PKOFOSAIiS.

DE PII T Y QUARTERMASTEtt
GENEUAVSOEFIOE,

Phil*dbi.e'hu, JulylW2.
_

Proposes .'ill boreceived at this office, until THUBS*
BAX, the 10th instant, Bt 12 o’cle-k M., for furnishing
40 Sets of Wheels, cooiplhte, for Army Wagons, to bo
ready for delivers by TUESDAY, the 15th instant-■ , '

,

A, BOYD.
jyT 4t . . Oapt. and Aest, Quartermaster.

TYEPUTr QDAHTMMASI’BS
GENERAL’S OFFICE.

PhiladelpjhA, June 30th, 1862PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilTUESDAY, Joly 16th next, 12 o’clock M., Jor the de-livery oi one thousand setaofsfx hjuto HA&NS3S, complete, to be made according to a rample now iu thisoffice, of the beat oak* tanned leather,, and subject to
inspection. The whole to be completed and ready for
delivery in this city, on or before tbe 15th day of
August,3SG2. A. BUYD,

je3o-tjyl6 Captain aud A. Q. ,

A KMY CLOMINa AND EQUIP-II AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIHARD SPs.
;PmtAßmrau. July 7, 1862.

SEALED PROPOSAL?, endorsed PROPOSALS.ter
fon.ishing LUftIBEE, NAILS. SCUEWS. aad HOOP
POLES, for Packing Boxes, and -200 DiiUM OORDS,
will be. received by the nnderaigned, at hie office, untilFJtIDAY. 11th instant, at 12 o’clock 51

The articles. above naan d Zaraio be delivered at the
Schuylkill Arsenal (where samples are to seen), at
such tirntp, and in such quantifies,as may bo required
from time to time, for thense of this Department, for the
next six months.

Biddfrs will state the price for th© different sizes of
Nails bud Screws, and the different kinds of Lumber,
principally second quality white pine, one inch boaid,
eight !o ten itches wide, planed on one side; second qua-
lity,sixteen to twenty-two inches wide, planed on one
side; third, common white pine, one inch, rough. Ths
Bbop Poles are to be of good hickory, aud probably
20.G00 will be wanted. G. H, OBOdMAN, >■

i)9-3t Deputy-Quartermaster Genarai U. S. A,

a Rmy clothing and iqijip-
XA AGB OFFICE, TWELpta auS QIRI.RO Sts.

. . PHiLADKLPIIIA, JIIIV 8, 186?.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received by the un-

dersigned at his office, until THURSDAYthe 10:h inst.,
at 12 o’clock M-, tor furnishing this Dep-trfcnisnt with 10.-
OCIQ TEN'raD’ABBtorSHELTER TENTS,26 WALL
TENTS . AND FLIES, 5 000 FELLING AXES, 10,005
FE'-LING AXB H ANDLES. 4,0b0 PICK-AXES, and
4,000 PICK.-.AXE HANDLES. ■ Bios Will bB received
for the whole or any part of tlie abjve qdautity, and
must state how goon ihey can be delivered, as tbs arti-
cles arewanted at the earliest period posaib'e \ all te bo
delivered at the Schuylkill Arsenal, and to conform In
all respects to the army staudard samples. Bidders will
.pleaseendorse on thtir proposals the articles bid for,
and i nclose tbe name of Buroties tor their reioonsibility,
and abiliiy to fill the coatract, ehiuld itbe awarded for
any of the above articles.

GEO. U. CRO3MAN,
jy9*2t Deputy Quarter Muster General, U. S A.

HALED PBOPO3 &LS ARE IN-
k/ vited until tbe lorkdayof JULY, 1862, for supplying

.the United States Subtristeeco Department with 6,000 head
of BEEF CATTLEon theHoof.;

-2he Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. 0., and
each animal to average 1,300 pounds gross. No animal
admitted that weighs less than 1.000 pounds gross.
Heifers, Stags, and Bulls not wanted- .

Thefirst delivery oi Cattle to be made on the let day of
August, or as soon thereafter as the Governmentmay
direct. 600 head of Cattle per week will be required to be
delivered under this contract.

Abond with good and sufficient security will be re*
qui:r<d.

No bid will be entertained when put in. by contractors
whohave previously failed to.comply .with theircontracts
in anyDepartment of Government, or where the”bidder is
not present to respond to bis bid.

The names of firms sffiouid be stated in full, with the
precise address of each member of the firm.. :

Proposals from disloyal parties will not; be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompanyeach proposi-
tion.

Ail bids must be accompanied by two guarantees.
Bids to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, 0. 8.,

U. S. A., Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “ Proposals
terBeef CatOe.” -

~

Warm of Guarantee
We, ,of tie county of , and State of ———,

do hereby guaranty that——- isable tofulfil a contract
is accordance with the terms ofhis proposition, and that,
should his propositionbe accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract la accordance therewith. Should the con-
tract be awarded him we are prepared to become his se-
curities.

(Chisguarantee mustbe' appendedteeach bid.)
Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

tbe official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney. ; _

je2Bl4fc . .

xesal.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL Of, THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on .a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States ofAmerica, hath decreed all per-
sona.in general who have, or pretend to have, any
right, title,; or interest in the schooner CaTaLiNA,

master, her tackle, apparel; aud furniture, .
and the goods, wart b» and merchandise laden on hoard
thereof, captortd as prize by tbe United States
steamer Alabama, under command of Captain JB. La-
mer, said steamer being one of the Atlantic naval soaad-
'ron, to be monisued, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoiued and commanded, that yon
omit not, but that, by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in thecity of Phiiadelpliia, and in the Legal lntelligen-
cer, you do monish and cite, or cause. to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general whohave,
or pretend to bavs, any right, title, or interest in the
add schooner Oa'IALINa, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden ■cn board thereof, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADE®, the Judge of the said court,:
at the District •orrt room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETHday- after publication; of these
presents, if itbe a: court day, or else on the next, court
day folloving, between the usualhours ofhearing causes,
then and there to show’, or allege, in due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the said schoouer'CATALIw A, her tack ;e, apparel, and
furuitwre, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board thereof, should not be pronounced to
bek at the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies* of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies. or otliersvise, liable and subject to . condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes;
and further to doand receive in this behalf as to justice

shall appertain. \And that yon duly intimate, or cause to :
be intimated, unto all persons • aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,) that if they shall not appearat the time, and place
above mentioned, or appear aud shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on
the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner CATALINA, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the goods, wares, aod merchandise laden on
board thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture of
the same, to the enemies of the United States of Ame-
rica, and as goods of their ehomies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize,'the 'absence, or
rather contumacy, of thepersons so cited and intimated
in ans’wise notwithstanding, and that yon duly certify to
the aaid District Courtwhat yonshall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

■Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this seventh
day of JULY, A. D. 1862, aud in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence of the said United States. ...

-jjB-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TTNITBD status, eastern dis-
U TKICT 01' PENNSYLVANIA, SST,
THE PBESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, :
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING* ■WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on aLibel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed nil persona in
general who haye, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interf st in the schooner MORNING STAR, whereof
Panzer Bitter iB master, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the good*, wares, and merchandise laden on
board thereof, captured by the United Stages steamer
Bltnville, under command of Captain KLu'Uny, tail
steamer being one of the Atlantic . naval squad-
ron, to be momißhed, cited, and called to* judg-
ment, at the time and place underwritten, and to
the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring )

You are thereforecharged and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the : city of Philadelphia,and in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons

in general who have, or. pretend to have, any right,
itle, or interest in the said schooner MORNING- STAR,
ier tackle, apparel, and furoiture, and the goods,

wares, % and merchandise laden on board thereof,
to appear before the Hon., JOHN GADWALADER,
W Judge of the said Court, at the District Court-
room, in the City of Philadelphia, on TWEN-
TIETH day after publication of these presents,; If it
be a court day, or else on the next court day follow-
ing between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and
there to show, or allege, in : due form of law, a rea-
sonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the
said schooner MORNINGSTAB, hertackle, apparel, and
furniture, and tbegoods, wares, and merchandise ladf-non
board thereof, should not be pronounced to belong, at
the time of - the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the United States, and as goods of their

_

enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes; and
further to do and receive in this behalfas to justice shall
appertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, fto
whom by. the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, orappear and shall notshow a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner
MORNINGSTAR,btr tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the goods, warts, and merchandise laden on board there-
of, did belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States of Ame-
rica, and as goodß -of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject- to confiscation and condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence, or rather'contumacy, of thepersons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly
certify to the Baid District Court what you shall doin the
premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable- JOHN CADWAUADER,
Judge-of the said court, at Philadelphia, this seventh
day of. JULY,A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-seventh year

of the Independence of thesaid United States. _ -. .
•j? 8-3 t ' G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

EXPRESS COMPANIES*
'tvoMmsKi THS AD.A.I&S EX*

PRESS COMPANY, Office 8M
-JHKBTNUT Street, forward# Parcels, Packages, Mst-
ohaudise, Rank Notes, and Specie, either by .Ms owx
'ine& or in connection with other Express Companies, k

ihe prinoipel Town#and Citiesof the UnitedßUto*
- ' E. S. SANDPGBD,

I*l9 - fiOTieral Superintendent

CHAMPAGNE.—The original “Gold
Lac” Obampagne, in aoartir anApintB,foraalo

(to arrive) by CHAS. S. OARBTAIRS, No.l-8 WAL-
NUT and 21 GRANITE Streets. je2B

CH AM PAG N E.—An invoke of
c« Gloria,1’ in quarts and pints, for sale (to arrive)

by CHAS S. CABSTAISS, No. 128 WADNUT Street,
and 21 GRANITE Straat. ■ i«2B

f'OiAEET.—ST. JUEIEN CLARET,
A/ in casos, of different vintages, for,sale by .

„
v OHAB. S. GARSTAIB3.

jj2 lSe WALNUT and 21 GHANITE Streets.

American boobing slates,
FULLY SatJAlito t*I»BSST WELSH BLA.TB&

T. THOMAS,
JIT WALEUIStmL

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Nos. 136 and 141 South FOURTH Street

BFAI ESTATE SALE—JULY 15.
Peremptory Sale—The Diegant and Yalu*»hie

Old York road, known as the OLD SHOEMAKER
MANrION, with over 32 acres valuable tend, iirge
barn, carriage honse. ice house, 4 smalt tenements, Ac.,
about 500 3 atdfi from tbe Old fork Goal Station, North
Pennsylvania railrcad,near tbe splendid country feeat*
cf I Frances Fisher, E*q , and others. t

TWO VALUABLE LQT3, 5acres each, Soheol lire,
Cemmniown.

handsome modern cottage, n. e, comer
Linda end Rbpx, Germantown.

VALUABLE FARM, 98 arrep, on the river Delaware,Bnckp cout.ty -■ Pb. 15 miles from the city.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, north Seventh

street', above Lancaster street.
FOUR LO CS, north Seventh street, above Lancaster

Street '

FIVE THREE-STORY BRUTK DWELLINGS ASO
BAKERY, iorth Thud street, opposite the new depot of
the N P. Railroad Co. Lot 20 by 2t)o fett.

VALUABLE STOBEaND DWELLING, S E cor-ner Aicb and Sixth street excellentbutintsi aland. ®BOQ
may remain on mortgage.

Bale Nos. 339 and 141 South Fourth Ptreet.
SUPERIOR FURNnURSG, FRENCH PLATK M!R-

RCRS, PIANO, SHOW CASES, BRUSSELS OAR-PETB, &c.
THIS MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, atibo Auction Store, the superiorfurni-
ture, sbow cuFcs, mirrors, carpets, &c., from ftaiilies de-
clining housekeeping, removed to tbe store for couve-
ntei.ee of sale.

Abo, a superiorrosewood piano forte.
AJr®. ft cumber of bronze ebaodriiers.

Moses nathans, auction^eeb
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets. *

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATOHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.'

Fine gold and silver lovor, lepine, English, and
French watches for less than half the usual selUnftprices. 'Watcheßfrom one dollar toonehundred dollarteach Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap.

• TAKE NOTICE.
_ bignest pewtete price is loaned bn goods at Jfa-
thans Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than atany other e-tahlishmest in this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL 310SEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
V ‘ $250,000 TO LOAN,

In large or amaff amounts, from one dollar to thousands,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watcher jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, piauoa, and
g(»ds of every deßcrieticn.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RVTES.

This establishment bnß large fire and ihief-proof safea
for the safety of valuable goods, togetber with a private
w atebman on thep^ean-ses.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.fiyAll large loans made at this the Principal Esta-
blishment. .

■isr Charges greatlyreduced-
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Ooe superiorbrilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic
plate, soft and loud pedalß. Price only £99.

, Ooe very fine toned piano-forte, price only B§9.

SHIPPING

A BOSTON AND
'

PHlLA-
’aaßssa* BEI.PHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Saili-j,
from each port every ten days—From Pine-str«et Wharf
on SATURD AY, Jolv 19.

SAXON, Matthews, w Jssil from Phl--
ladelpbia for Boston, on SATURDAY HORSING,. th»
19thof July, at 10 o’clock ; and from Boston for PhH&—delphia, on MONDAY EVENING, July 14.Insurance one-half thatby sail ve Freight takenat fair rates.

Shippers will please send tbair bills. of Lading with-
goods. ■;

Forfreight or passage, having fine
apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00.,

je!7 832 SOUTH WHARVES

T ONBONEXHIBITION—RETUENXi TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK:
First-class., .*.,.£169.
Becond-elass 66

d&m.- WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
<aM»BB» TION BY STEAM BETWEEN BRW
YORE. AND LTYEKPOOL, oalling at QUERHS-

.TOWN. (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and.
despatches.

The Liverpool, Now York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Oiyde-buJit iron screw steam*
chlpe are intended to sail asfollows:

FROM NKW YORK TOB LIVERPOOL
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, July 12,1862.
KANGAR00.,................5utui'day, July 19 1662^

And every Saturday thronshout tbs year, from PIEE
No 44N B

• ‘ BAT3S 03* PAB8A0&
THROUGH FROM PHTLAT)HI.Pm^,

Oafcfai, to Queenstown, or s76-
Do. to London, via Liverpool..sao

Sieerajflto Queenstown,or Xdvorpoo!...B3o.
Do. toL0nd0n.....«33
Do. Betnrn tickets, avaliabla ter Mx month*, from

Liverp001,..........@60
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,gremen, and Antwerp at through rates.

Certificates of passage Issued from Liverpool to New
. Y0rk...... ,s4s

Oertificatea of pasSage issued from Qtmenstowe to New
York.*
These steamers have superior accommodations for poo-

tengers, are oonstructod with compartraeate,.
' and carryexperienced Burgeono.

Forfirs&ht, or passage, apply at the ofitos o 4 the Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agens,

111 Walnut street, Pbtlfdelptrfa
la Liverpool, to VBL INMAJs

Tower Bail?! lag*
In Glasgow, to WM, INMAN,

13 Dixon zixen-

THEBBITISH AND NORTH
SSMSSSfri AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

TB©H NEW YOBS TO liIVSIBPOOi'
Chief CabinPassage..*,.sslso
Eooond Cabin Passage.**.76

FBOM BOSTON TO LIYEBPGOL
Ghief CabinPassage;.,.,,*,sllo
Second CabinPassage.*.oo ....

The üblpg.from New York crU at CorkHarbor
The «hipe tresi Boston ©aß at and Cork Har-

bor. .■■•■-.■ ’ , •••• .
SCCTIAj '. ;spr. Jodkica. (CHINA, Cape. Anderson
?EE3IA, GoptLott, } Gaps, Cock.
ABASIA, Capi. J. Stem 2SITBCPA, Capi. Jf, Left**
AFRICA, o*ps.Bhwu>> (CANADA, Capfc, Mol?.
AMBEIOA. Capt, EfoOdle. jNIAGARA* Capt. A. By-1#*BSTaS&ABIAN.

These vessels carry *clear white light at mast-head I
rreen onstarboard bow; red onport bow.
CHINA, Anderson, leaves N.York, Wednesday, July 2.
ARABIA. Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, Jnl? B*
BEOTIA, Judkins, « Wednesday, Juir 18..
EUBOPA, Moodie ' “ Boston, Wednesday, July S3.
PERSIA, Lott,' « N.York, Wednesday, Jnly30*
AFRICA, Shannon, <* Boston, Wednesday, August A

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon oh hoard.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

€r?Jd, Sflver, Bullion? Specie, Jewelry, Stones,
or SietaLs, unless bills of lading are signed fchere’or, and
th- value thereof thereinaspresoed. Ter frei*lK or pas-
sage, apply to ' E. OTJNARB,

4 BOWLINS SBESH. New York
E. 0.& J.G. BATES,

103 STATS Street, Boston.

- -K—* FOB NFWYORK—THIS
■KSaKBft»DA.T—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIFBE
LINES—VIADEI, AWABBAND RARITAN CANAL

Steanievsot tho above Lines will leave DAILY, at 19
and 5 P. SI.

For-freight, which will be taken on accommodating
texmß, apply to - WM. M. BAIRD & GO.,

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.
- Jg—W FOB NEW YOBK.
IBIHSMBUhxw DAILY LINK, via Delaware «2
Raritan Canal.

, . _

Philadelphiaand New York Entrees Steamboat Octt-
jany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver,
ins their cargoesis New York thefollowing dev.

Vrtirhto taken at reasonable ratee.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES,rMsddphSj,
JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl-tr Piers 14 and 16 BASTRIVER, New Yori -

MACHINERY AND IRON.
F, o’HBIMi.S. SUITE.

STEAM FITTING.
SAMUEt. SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PCUMBERS,
No 515 OHESTNOI Street, oppnrita Independence
Halt, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce A pparatus
for htatiDg manufactories; Storeo, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, Ac. Ac., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.
DryingBooms for Hotels, Dye Houses &c., fitted op

in a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames famished and put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.
GalvanizedTubes for Cemetery Lots.
All hinds of work connected with Steam, Water, «r

Gbs
Haw for sale Valves, Cocta, Tubes, Fittings, Ac.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps. jy4-2m.

/. TAUGHAJI MSKBIOX, WILLIAM H. MBBBIOC,
JOES X. DOPE.

GOUTHWAEK FOUNDRY,
Q FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBNSTS

FHJI.ADKI.PmA.
MEBBICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manofactnr# High and Lew Pressure Steam SHgiaKS).
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometer, Tanks, Iron Boats, sc. \ GMs*
lngs of all kinds, either Ironorbrass. k

Iron-Frame Boofa for Gas Works, Workshops, K»B~
road Stations) &o. _ .

Betorts and Gas .Machinery of the latest and mo*
Improved construction.

„ ~

*
Every description of Plantation Machinery, wm «

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Tacnnm Pans, ©pen St***
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pnmpiug Engines, so..

Bole Agents for N. BiUienx’s Patent Sugar Boßin*
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer,and Aa-
pinwall & wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

Machine. ' ' ' ' aa&"tt

PENN STEAM ENGINE
SBS& and BOILEB WOEEB.-NEAFIK ftIsVY PBtcTIOAt AND THEORETICAL KHGI-
NEEBS, MAOHINI6TB,BOILEB-MAKBBS, BLAOK-
BMITHS, and FOBNDBBB, having, for many rest.,
bean in successful operation, and bean exclusively on-
gaged in bnilding and repairing Marmo and Btver *a-
gines, high and low pressure. IronBoilers, WaterTarfra»
Propellers, So., 4o„ rsupoctfolly offer tbeirjierviceMO
the public,as being fnlly prepared «o contract for En-
gines of aU sizes, Marine, Biver, and Stationary, bavin*
Sets ofpatterns of different sizes, are prepared toene-

SorieTSr tuick despatch. Every description<*

pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
how-pressure, Fine, lubular, and Cylinder Boderfc ol
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. *®

size* and kinds; Iron and Brass Oastlnvs. of ail doaorfr-
tiona: 801 l Turning, Screw-Ontting, «od all other wort

connected with the above business.
Drawings and Specifications for aB work dsneat then

establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribershave ample wharf-dock

pairs ofboatt, wherethoy can lie ln
are provided with shears, blooks, falls, &e., &0., tor rais-
ingheavy *r light weights,

jaoob c ra,AFIBj
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and P AMUSE 81

TITOBGAN, OEB, & 00., STEAM-
-IVA ENGINE BUILDBBB, Iron HII
Genera! Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. ISW CAE-
BOWHTT.T. Street. PlillttlirinMa

mo THE DISEASED OF AJUL
A CLABSEB.—AII sab-scats and ditoasw

eared by special, guarantee at 1220WALNUT
Philadelphia,and Incase of a fatlnrono chargo is made.

Professor BOLLES, theftmnda'g
mllsupmntmi the treatownt of til A
pamphlet containing a mnltitnde of certificates of tone,
onrrt, also letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and othera will be given toany person few.

Lectures arc constantly given at 1220, to raoMcalm»
and others who derire a knowledge of my disooverr, la
applying Electricity as a reliable therapentio agent. Oon-
snltatien free. ..

. . WpSt3"*
_

WOBMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGG
Street, manufacturers of patent GAST-STEEL

TABLE CUSLERY: also, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON, especiaUr
adapted for Comp nse, for Fishermen, SenJasrtngJ***

bwofthe beat Quality ofENGLISH .OAST-BTEBL, and
la Intendedto supersede, by its excellence and cMeapness,

the inferiorQualifies of Ontlary now in toe m“ket>
to whioh they respectfully Invite toe attentomofflia
Hardware dealers generally. mw-an

COTTON PATTi DTIOK ANP PAN-

Tei&,A S'^ir5 to*

****


